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Powersports Support Launch's Their New Affiliate Program Offering Big
Commissions

Powersports Support rolls out a new referral program paying out 25% of any dealers monthly
subscription.

Santa Ana, CA (PRWEB) March 29, 2016 -- Powersports Support the nation's number one ecommerce software
for powersports dealers announced the launch of their affiliate program today. This new sales channel will be
open to anyone, including Sales Representatives from all the distributors and brands in the powersports
industry. The PSS affiliate program will pay a monthly recurring commission of 25% off each new referrals
monthly subscription. The price to join the PSS affiliate program is 100% free..

Powersports Support uses state of the are affiliate tracking software that allows affiliates to traffic sales in real
time, ensuring affiliates get paid. There is no need to have your own business, DBA, or website to promote this
program. All traffic is accepted including social media platforms like Twitter, Facebook, Linkedin, Instagram,
and Pinterest. PSS even pays commissions for conversions that happen over the phone with a PSS sales
representative.

PSS has the highest paying affiliate program in the powersports industry, paying out 25% of the dealer's
monthly subscription, every month. The average Powersports Support dealer pays a monthly subscription fee of
$1,026.00. PSS offers an unlimited time tracking cookie with pre made email templates that have clear calls to
action.

Every affiliate receives their own online account with PSS to track commissions, traffic, and download content
for turnkey banner and email marketing. When a user clicks on an affiliate's unique link, the user will be
directed to a Powersports Support webpage that has a very informative sales video to help convert leads.

About Powersports Support:

Powersports Support provides powersports dealers with “web ready” catalog data from the nation's biggest
distributors, offering over 650,000 products with accurate titles, descriptions, images, attributes, and fitment.
The PSS listing tool for eBay, Amazon, and website manages dealers inventory and pricing files in real-time so
shoppers are sure to get accurate information.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://powersportsupport.com/referral-partners/
http://www.ebay.com/motors
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Contact Information
Jason Nichols
Powersports Support
http://www.powersportsupport.com
+1 800-633-4374 Ext: 4101

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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